
CLOSING OUT.
Owlnj to the Ion Illness ot our Scrinton man-see-

wo hare concluded to sell out our entire
stock, eotnlittne ot rionos, Orirans, large Church

Ortn and gtneral rnmlcal mcrclundl.e, Includ-

ing sheet music. Ours j riot cheap line ot
Hoods, but the best the country affords.

Look at the tarRalni, we can only mention a
few today t

Vocation Church organ, old pri"$1100
$1,500.00; sale price

Vocation Church orgin, old price,
$C50.00j sale price iv

Knaho tlrand piano, old price, fS.V5.00; 700sale price
Vow piano (a beauty), old price, 375?

JJOO.UO; sale price
VMe piano (cry f.nc), old price,

$150.00; sile price mj
Ludnltr piano, new, old price,

1373 00; new price "uu
Ludttlg piano, new, old price, 740$30000; sale price

Jlarlln ltms, new, old price, 900125000; talc price avvf
Some Ann bargains In high grade second hand

pianos. Organs about oft regular
prices. No old goods taken In exchange at sale
prices. Kay terms or 10 per cent, from above
prices for spot cavh. Excepting Vocation

which art; net.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.

In accordance with the abou, we do hereby
offer our storeroom for rent. Apply direct to
205 Wjomlng avenue, or 50 South Main street,
Wllkcs-Barre- , I'a.

Perry Brothers.

Ice Cream,
BEST IN TOWN.

25c Quart.
Per

HUMS Mill CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Doll vored

jjg.327 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Oflico D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

:i 11 c City Who Is a Graduato la
Medicine.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

'i fifitn
S Yv I Gold Crowns.best $5

X? y ' Best Sat of Teeth 55

k "f' Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Good care of the toeth does much to

vreseive them, but tho dentist does
nore. He can direct you in that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and inconveniences.

DR. REYER
E1ASPRUCE ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Buudlns. Opp. Postofflce.

omoN lMLABEu
Nfs-p- i

-

! CITY NOTES :

LETTED. CARRIERS' EXCURSION. The Let-

ter Carriers' association will run an excursion
to Heart Lake, July 4.

ANSWERS Ml Y SERVICE.-Th- ero will he an
anniversary service at the Rescue Mission tonight.
Refreshments will be served.

W. C. T. U. MEETINO.-T- hc Central
Christian Temperance union will meet this

afternoon at 3 o'clock in Guernsey's hall.

STUDIO CLUB CONCERT. The first concert

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway hotel
Open All Year.)

Track open for Races Wednesday
nnd Saturday.

' House ready for guests, under excel-
lent management.

AH Eile andWyomlng railroad trains
Etop at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. ni.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day in Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL B, COX, Manager,

P. 0. Scranton Pa.

of the Studio club will be glxen at Chiernsey hall
tomorrow evening, beginning at 8.80 o'clock.

SEnUS'ADED MR. SCBANTON. Bauer's band

list night tendered a sereni.de to Hon. J. A.

gcrsnton, tho llepubllean r.omtncs for county
treasurer.

ASSOCIATED CHAtlHinS. Tho Hoard of As-

sociated Charitlrs of Scronton will meet this
tuning at B o'clock, In the postmaat'r's roorr,
nostofllec building.

p. & It. PAYS. The Dclairc and Hudson'
company jcsteiday paid its emplojcs at the
Djmouth .N'o. 1, PI) mouth No. 2 and Boston
mines at PI) mouth.

VIStTIWl HAYS. The claM rooms of the Penn-

sylvania Oral School for tho Deaf wilt be open to
isttors on June 10 and 20 from 0 a. m. to 1 p.

b. Mary II. C. llroneu, principal.

SUIT WAS nr.aUN. Suit was begun yesterday
before Alderman Puller by the Scranton Elec-

tric Heat and Tower company against t!ir bo-

rough of 01) plant to recover $130 31, on orders
which they bold.

PnESIlYTKltY MEETING. The I,ackawann
Prcsb)tery will hold (in adjourned meeting this
afternoon and cunlng in the Stella l'rcsbjtcilan
church at Mil thy. Mccrtlato J. It. Zlegler will
bo examined for ordlnatlcn.

CASK DISCHARGED. W. J. Andrews yester-

day caused the arrest of a Mrs. Mahon bcfoie
Alderman Howe, accusing her ot telling fortunes
for profit. She was discharged on account of the
Insufficiency ot the evidence.

CABBIES QtMTtRU,.-- A quarrel between two
cabmen, James Knno and Joseph Scholtz, yester-

day resulted in Kane being arraigned before
Alderman Howe charged with asssault and bat-

tery. The case was discharged.

CLOSING BECITAI.S. The closing recitals of

the Scranton College of Music will take place at
Guernsey hall on the evenings of June 22 and 20.
Pupils of Mr. Hugh Evans, Dr. Mason, Miss Hill
aim Miss llolllstcr will take part.

FIXED $23. May Courtrlght, of SCO Center
street, who was arrested in the big raid on dis-

orderly houses Saturday night, paid a $25 fine
jestcrday morning In police court on the charge
of maintaining a house ot

ANVl'Ui REUNION'. The annual reunion of
the councils of the Yourg Men's Institute of this
valley will bo held at Lake August S3.

Preparations were begun Sunday at a mcctl'ie
of representatives of the various councils.

I1EII.LY SENTENCED.-Jo- hn Bellly, of Pine
Brook, an cmploje at the Xut and Bolt works,
who was arrested here on a Lebanon warrant,
charging him with the ruin of a joung nonnti,
was Saturday sentenced to three months in jail.

LOST BOY' A small ) ear-ol- boy was found
wandering al out the circus grounds isterday
and wa taken to 13SC North Washington avenue,
whert-- his rarents ran find him. lie has blue
ejes, and wore dark knee pants and a blue shirt
w alst.

WIUi 00 TO CHUItCH.-Anthra- clte

211, Knights of Malta, will attend di-

vine services at trie Perm Avenue Baptist church
Sunday evening, and will there listen to an ad-

dress on the "Knights of Malta," by llev. R. F.
. Pierce.

ALDEHMANIC MARHIAOE.-IIeib- ert II. Whit-tie- r,

of Boston, Mass., musical director of tho
Welsh Bros', circus, now appearing in town,
was mirrled jestcrday bj Alderman John T.
Howe to Mrs. Sarah M. Abbott, of Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y.

ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION. The Onnd
I'nlted Older of Colored Odd Fellows will con-
duct un excursion to Lake tadorc July 12. The
purpose of the excursion is to raise' fundi for
the widows and orphans of two deceased mem-
bers of the order.

BUROLARS V.T WORK. -B- urglars broke into
M. J. Norton's hotel at .11 Lackiwanna ave-ru-

early jesterdaj morning, entering through a
cellar door. They secured alout $3 from a
rash register, and then left the place. The e

have been notified.

rOIlCKn AmtESTED.-Char- lcs Wilson was
at Wilkcs-Barr- Raturdiy for attempting

to pas a forged rheck drawn en the Scranton
Savings bank for $22 50. Dr. Wentz, of Frioland, was the man he attempt! d to swindle. Hetljims to come from Binghamton.

BUOCKVWAY COl'ltSi:.-T- hc subscription
Iiooks for the Hroekiwaj course, season 1000 1001
are now open at 120 North Washington av.nue.
Among the attractions will be: Cmomr lini.
Tailor, of TeniKssee; Itev. Dr. Stafford, Favdute
Ladies' Orchestra; Mo7art Sjniphony club, and
Maro.

HEltMES AltltESlED-Jo- lm Hermes, of
was arrested at Clark's Summit vesterdjy

wldle stealing n rile on ore of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western cars, bj Special Ofllccr
Conrad, and taken before Alderman Howe.
Hermes had n bird luck story of coming 10
Scranton, looking for work, and the alderman
discharged the case.

HEVOLVEIt MATCH.-M- ajor F. D. Stlllwell, of
the Thlrtenth regiment, has offered a trophy fora revolver match to he contested by the of-
ficers of the regiment. The plan Is to have the
officers shoot in teams of six. rive matches areto be shot each jear for three jears. This jearthey are to bo held on June 23, July 7, Julv 1

August li and SeptemLcr 1.

HOME EXOTJBSION TODAY.

Many Soraatonians Will Spend the
Day in Binghamton.

tho Home for the Friendless excur-
sion will leave tho Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Westein station this morn-
ing at S.30 o'clock; returning leaving
Binghamton at 6 o'clock. The mali-ngers have been working very hardduring the last fortnight and havo
made large advance sales of tickets.
It Is expected that the largest putron-ag- e

ever extended to this most popu-
lar object will be accorded on this oc-
casion.

It Is an excursion always patronized
by representative people of the city,
and Is probably the best conducted
affair of the kind which ever goes out
from here. More than all, it' Is the
means of support most depended upon
by the Home.

Tho dollars received from this excur-
sion furnish more than half the cur-
rent expenses of tho year. Now, when
every cent which is contributed Is
needed to keep up tho Interest on the
debt and reduce It as fast as possible,
the excursion funds arc tho basis of
great hopes. If the sum will reach
$1,000, the delight of all concerned will
be unbounded.

It is hoped that every friend of the
Homo will buy one or moro tickets to
this excursion. Every dollar thus ex-
pended will help the Institution, and
oven If they are not used, the monr--
thus expended will be most gratefully
appreciated, iieip the Home.

WOMAN SHOP-LIFTE- R CAUGHT

Arrested in Goldsmith's Bazaar,
Carrying Stolon Shirt Waist.

Patrolman Parry was yesterday af-
ternoon called into Goldsmith's Bazaar,
on Lackawanna avenue, and a woman
was thcio given into his charge, who
had been caught In the act of shop-liftin- g.

One of tho clerks had noticed
her acting In a suspicious manner, and
when she moved for tho door, stopped
her. In her possession was found a
shirt waist, which she had not pur-
chased. The ofltcer was then called in.

She was taken to the central police
stalon, and there remained over night.
She obstinately refused to give her
name. A lepresentatlve of Goldsmith's
nros. will appear against her at the
hearing this morning'.

Smoke The Pocono, Be. cigar.

if.. 4LV tlvi jrs. wMfc.
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DECISION IN FAVOR

OF THE ASSESSORS

COURT RULES THEY CAN DRAW
EXTRA PAY.

Herotoforo County Commissioners
Havo Ootnpolled Thorn to Mako tho
Military Enrollment Without
Compensation Othor Than That
Which Thsy Got for Making tho
Assessment Foot-fro- nt IUtlo' Up
Again Rules to Rovoko Liquor
Licenses Big Divorce List.

County assessors' are entitled to extra
pay for making tho military enroll-
ment at tho rate of three cents per
name. Such was tho decision of Judges
Archbald, Edwards and Kelly, made
yesterday in the case of D. H. Wntklns
against the county of Lackawanna.

The nssessors arc allowed $2 a day
to make tho county assessment. The
act of 1887 providing for the military
enrollment directs that they are to
make the enrollment In conjunction
with their other work and that they
shall bo allowed three cents a name.
The Natlonul Guard act of 1899

most of the act ot 1887, includ-
ing the enrollment provision.

The county commissioners have all
along refused to pay the assessors for
making the enrollment, on the ground
that It was done while they were en-

gaged In making the assessment, for
which latter they received an ample
per diem remuneration. Ever asses-
sor excepting Mr. Wntklns has been
content to receive the $2 a dav and
sign a paper releasing the county from
all liability for the three cents a name
for the military enrollment.

WATKINo BROUGHT SUIT.
Mr. Watklns contended that he was

entitled to the enrollment allowance
and brought suit to recover. Th" mat-
ter wns presented In the form of a
case stated yesterday ufternoon and
the judges summarily gave Judgment
In his favor. His claim, extending for
a period of four years was $S". Attor-
ney E. C. Newcomb represented Mr.
Watklns.

The case of the city of Scranton
agnlnst tho estate of Henry Beckett
waa another of those argued yesterday
afternoon City Solicitor Vosburg ap-
peared for the city and Attorney W.
W. Lathrope for tho estate. The HtL--
gatlon grows out of the sewering of
Stlpp court and Involves the old foot
front question.

Tho city filed a lien against the es-

tate, whereupon the latter filed an afll-dav- lt

of defense to which tho city took
exceptions. The defense claims that
there was an unequal assessment, as
ceitaln property on the other side of
the court was not assessed at all. The
city contends that the property In ques-
tion extends through to Harrison ave-
nue, on which there was already a
sewer, for the construction of which
the owner has already paid an assess-
ment. Mr. Vosburg argued that this
property owner could not be compelleil
to pay for two sewers.

Other cases were dealt with as fol-

lows:
OTHER CASES DEALT WITH.

Argued A. V. Duffy against A. 0. Oilmo-"- ,

rule for judgment; in re lunacy of Peter Oir-ve-

rule to amend record; Luther Keller
against G. E. Fairthlld, rule to open Judgment

Submitted Lovonda Pink against William II.
Pink, divorce; Henry Wood against Susan M.

Wood, divorce; Minerva A. Munson against John
II Jlunson, divono; Jennie H. Finn against
Marion II. l'lnn, divorce; Delissi Havens against
Margaret Havens, divorce.

Off List M. J. Norton against Catherine Xor-to-

lule for alimony; Alice Scanlon, trustee,
against Edward Ilurke, et al , rule to set aside
attachment execution and rule to set aside Judg-
ment; in re estate of James McIHle, exceptions
to widow's appraisement; Jemima Cordon against
John J. Gordon, divorce; Patrick J. Loftus
against Dridgo Loftus, divoice.

llule Absolute City of Scranton against James
Manley, rule to strike olf Judgment; Muldoon &

I'owie against the citj of Scranton, rule to file
pie i nunc pro tunc.

llule Discharged City of Scranton against
Amanda Reynolds, rule for Judgment; Eva
W'elUcl against George Mcitzcl, rule for Judt-iner- t.

Judgment Affirmed Commonwealth against
Paul Smith, certiorari.

Judgment ltev erred A. J. Gavin agalmt
Springfield rite lnsunnce company, garnishee,
ccrtloian; J. J. O'Nell against Martha T 1'uull,
certiorari; Adolph Marcus against tho Scranton
Killway cenpany, certiorari.

Continued Srrnks Ilros. against Tatrlck tally,
rule to open judgment; John Tierney against
Cornulius Smith, lule to re-- costs; Solomon
Dawson against Lavinii Dawson, divorce; Ann
Grady agali.st the city of Scranton. rule to
strike off ion suit; Jennie Corwin against I II.
Corn in, rule for decree in divorce; Deborah
I.am.ir agalrst Kc) stone academy, lule for judg-
ment; Charles W. Page against New York and
Scrinton Coal company, rule to strike oil non-Ful-

Jchn Finnerty against Michael rlnnrrty,
lule to pay costs; KlUaheth Jajne against 1 it.
McKelvj. rule to open Jidgimnt; James I!. Gor.
don against 1). II Hand, et al., lule for security
for cots; nnie Clancy against James Clanej,
divorce; David T. Drown against Lottie Drown,
divoice; Jessie Kimble against I'rank T. Kimble,
divorce; N. A Ilulhurt against M. W. FIjnn,
rule to open judgment; commonwealth e icl.
Alvi Daley against II A. Dobbins, demurrer; C.
0car Wolfe against N'clllc Wolfe, divorce; Otto
Stender et al. against Drink Dvans k Co , rule
to set aside execution; Augusta Grosvcnor against
W. II. Mcrrltt, rule to open judgment; Anthony

"""'i Kaint jvmncny nice, certiorari;
Mary Mellugh against John Mellugh, et al ,

John A llarron against William Near,
.vmu.uii, luuimonwcauii against Andro

rule to remit forfeiture; commonwealthagalrst Morris Wormser, et al., appeal from sum-mar- y

conviction; May M Gardner against Charles
Gardner, divorce; Annette Itevnolds against
Thomas It. Ilrooks, et ah, rule to strike off rule
to take depositions; Sarah L". Savage against
Joseph S. Knight, rule to defend; commonvveath
against Mike Loptopskl, appeal from summary
conviction.

In the case of J. H. Goeser, trusteeagainst Fred Holderle, the rule to open
Judgment was discharged, after thoJudgment was by agreement reducedto $19i47. In the case of Thomas Da-
vis et al. against Susan Spencer et al.,
the demurrer was sustained, with leave
to tho plaintiff to file a new declaration
within thirty days.

Cases Against Saloon Keepers.
The rules to revoke the liquor license?

of seventeen Scranton hotelkeepers will
be argued tomorrow. Thero were nine-
teen cases scheduled on tho list, but In
the cases of McCabs & O'Connor, of
the St. Cloud, and John J. Morris, of
IVnn avenue, continuances wero grant-
ed on account of the absence of their

Our Coffees Always Ran the Same
Package Coffee la all right one time, and nil

wrong another time, Tills is the sentiment of
many customers we have weaned awsy from
Package goods.

Choice ltio, 15c. per pound.
fancy Java and Mocha, 25c. per pound.

Extra Elgin Per
Creamery Butter, 2 1 C Pound.

THE GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,

411 Lackawanna avenue, 121 South Main ave-m-

'1'hone 732. Prompt delivery.

Depressed ?
TRY ITSm TRY

r irmgi
(MARIANI WINE.)

WORLD FAflOUS TONIC.

Marltnl Wine Is a tonic prepared upon truly
scientific principles. It Is safe and bcncflclit
as well as agreeable.

Marianl Wine has more than 8,000 written in-

dorsements (rem leading phvsiclans in all parts
of the world.

Marianl Wine Kles power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles and tlch-n- e

to the blood. It Is a promotor of good health
and longevity. Makes the old joung; keeps the
joung strong.

Marian! Wine Is specially recommended tor
General Debility, Overwork, Weakness from what-
ever causes, Profound Depression nd Exhaustion,
Throat and Lung Diseases, La Grippe, Consump
tion and Malaria. It Is a diffusible tonic for the
entire system.

Marianl Wine Is invsluable for overworked
man, delicate women and sickly children. It
stimulates, strengthens and sustains the sys-
tem and braced body and brain. It comb its
Malaria and La Grippe. May be used effectively
in form of a hot grog.
Sold by all druggists. Dcwarc of Imitations,

attorney, Major Everett Warren, who
Is a delegate to the Republican na-
tional convention.

In most of tho cases the parties
whoso licenses are attacked are those
who wero acquitted of Sunday liquor
selling by the last grand Jury. The
Men's union, who are prosecuting the
cases, allege that tho Jury was tam-
pered with, and propose, now, to have
the JUdgcs pass upon the evidence that
was ptcsentod to the Jury. Thesa
saloonkeepers arc sorty they were not
Indicted, ns the Men's union has prac-
tically agreed to drop the prosecutions
against the Indicted parties If they will
give security to religiously obey the
law hereafter.

The parties whose licenses are at-

tacked are: James H. Hughes, Sev-
enth ward; Patrick J. Mangan, Four-
teenth ward; Isaac J. Evans, Fourth
ward; Fred Durr, Eighth ward; M. J.
Fahey, Fourth ward; Thomas Cos-giov- e,

Fourteenth ward; Thomas J.
Hayden, Sixteenth ward; Ellen Evans,
Fourteenth ward; E. J. Horn, Eighth
ward; James J. Kelly, Thirteenth
ward; Richard P. Hnlllgan, Second
ward; Michael O'Connor and John
Walsh, Eighth ward; M. J. Ilurke and
M. F. Fadden, Eighth ward; P. F.
Moran, Eighth ward; Peter Zlegler,
Eighth ward; Thomas F. Clark, Eighth
ward; Francis Holler, Eighth ward.

Twenty-on- o Divorce Cases.
On this week's argument list aro

scheduled twenty-on- e divorce cases,
which Is about the average number
for one term.

The oases are: Levondla Fink
against William H. FlnU; David T.
Urown against Lottie Brown; Henry
Wood against Susan M. Wood; M-
inerva A. Munson against John B. Mun-io- n;

Jennie R. Finn against Marlon H.
Finn; Dellssa Havens against Mar-
garet Havens; Jennie Jones against
Albeit J. Jones; Frankle L. YIngst
ng.iin.st Sterling H. YIngst; Howard B.
Pethlck against Mamie S. Pethlck;
Carrie Detrlck against George K. Det-rlc- k;

Mabel Turner against John B.
Turner; Theodore A. White against
Mamie E. White; Fred M. Vander-voo- rt

against Jessie E. "Vandervoort;
Solomon Dawson against Levlna Daw-
son, Jennie CorwJn against F. B. Cor-
win; Annie Clancey against James
Clancuy; Jessie Kimble against Frank
P. Kimble; C. Oscar Wolfe against
Nellie Wolfe; Mary M. Gardner
against Charles Gardner; Jemima Gor-
don against John J. Goidon, and Pat-
rick Loftus against Bridget Loftus.

Marriage Licenses.
Albert J Moon Carbondale
Martha J. Cole Carbondate
Richard A. Maloney, $oT Cuslck avenue
Mnrgaret Walsh 4GS Maiy street
Clinton F. Keller Scranton
Caroline Decker Scranton
Ivlward Young Scranton
Mary Elizabeth Jones Scranton
John J. McCormlck ....Hoboken, N. J.
Margaret E. Loftus Mooslc
Jacob Miller Scranton
Minnie Pollao Scranton
Pdter McDonough Scranton
Katlo OMalley Scranton
Charles F. Gannon Jermyn
Maty Brady Mayilelil
lXild Eynon 231 Reese btreet
Alice Matthews 231 Reese (street
Henry J. Kennedy ..0!S Maple street
Cecelia McAloon CSS Brook street
John Carmody Scranton
Mr.iy A. Langen Scranton
Herbert H. Whittler Boston
Sarah W. Abbott Binghamton
Wludyslau Demalewskl Prlceburg
Maiy Bulkiewicz Prlceburg

Ellman Admits e.

Tho taking of testimony before Com-

missioner M, J. McAndrew on the rule
to revoke tho appointment of Jacob
Ellman as deputy constable of tho Sev-

enth ward, was closed yesterday.
Ellman admitted that he Is not a

tesldent of tho Seventh ward, but at
tho time he applied for the appointment
he was Intending to move there. Ills
wife did not like the house he selected
and they never moved.

He denied tho charge, of assaulting
Mis. Mary Baubby with a black-jac- k

and claimed that he only struck her
with a strap attached to his "club"
to make her desist from biting his arm.

The courts have ruled that a deputy
constable must be a resident ot tho
ward for which ho is appointed.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

The report of tho viewers of tho
Nineteenth dlstilet sewer was con-

firmed ilnally yesterday.
A rule for a new trial has been re-

fused In the case of Guernsey against
Guernsey.

Frank W. Larned, member of the
Luzerne bar, was yesterday admitted
to practice In the Lackawanna courts
on motion of Attorney George H. Rice.
Mr. Larned will permanently locate
here.

Attorney MWJ. McAndrew was yes-

terday appointed commissioner to take
testimony In the case of Spruks Broth-
ers against Patrick Lally. Tho hear-
ings are to be hold at the office of At-
torney James J. O'Malley, in tho Coal
Exchange.

Suit In ejectment was Instituted In
Prothonotary Copeland's ofTice yester-
day by Attorney J. E. Burr to recover
for Joseph Chilton a property located
at 411 Cottage stieet, Carbondale, which
It Is alleged Is Illegally held by Mr.
and Mrs. Fiank Rledle and J. F. At-

kinson.
Hon. John P. Qulnnan, silting as ar-

bitrator, yesterday heard testimony In
the case of George A. Fuller against
J. P. Reddlngton. It is a suit for flOO

rent. Tho dispute grows out of a no-tlc- o

of Increase, which tho landlord
claims he gave and tho tenant avers
ho never received. J. Elliott Ross rep-
resents Mr. Fuller and T. P. Hoban
is attorney for the defendant.

BRIEF MENTION OF

MEN OF THE HOUR

CITY CLERK LAVELLE HOLDS
THE RECORD.

Has Boon Eleotod Oftener Without
Opposition Than Any City Clork in
tho United States Big Task That
JohnR. Edwards, tho Suporvisor of
tho Consus, Has Boforo Him Will
Mako tho Industrial Statistics
Comploto C. C. Donovan Honored
at Mahonoy City.

In a conspicuous place In this
month'o number ot "City Government"
Is a half-ton- o picture of tho city clerk
of Richmond, Va., with an announce-
ment underneath to tho effect that he
enjoys the distinction of being the
most unique city official In the country,
as ho has been elected city clerk for
fifteen' consecutive years, each time
without any opposition. The writer ot
tho article was In all probability not
aware that this city possesses a city
clerk In tho person of Martin T.
Lavelle, whose record surpasses that
of the southern official, as he has been
chosen city clerk ot Scranton for
twenty years without any opposition
whatever. This beats the other man's
record by live years, and it might be
mentioned that If Martin's picture was
printed In "City Government" ho
wouldn't be pleased at all, as he Is an
exceedingly modest man.

Tho services of Martin Lavcllo are
considered by each and every one of
tho forty-tw- o councilman as Invalu-
able His long service In his present
position has given him an Insight Into
municipal affairs that Is not equalled
by any man In the city. He Is a verit-
able walking dictionary of civic Infor-
mation. This doesn't mean that ho Is
merely possessed of a knowledge of
facts regarding this city's government
and nothing more. He has studied
causes and effects; has noted the pol-
icies which have failed and those which
have succeeded; has had an opportun-
ity of considering at close range the
administrations of eight different
mayors, and his advice Is therefore
often sought after by some of the
wisest of our city fathers when an Im-
portant measure Is pending.

Ho Is as regular as clockwork; comes
to work at a certain precise hour to
tho minute; goes to dinner at another
and goes home at another. He has a
certain day and hour In the week for
doing this kind of work, and a certain
day and hour for doing that kind. In
tho select council chamber he may be
said to Indirectly rule things. If the
chairman Is In doubt as to a parlia-
mentary question, one word from
Mart'In settles the point.

If a member Isn't sure whether such
and such and such a thing Is so and
Martin says It Is, well, It Is. As one
pioinlnent select councilman put It this
year: "Nations may fall and nations
may ilse, but Mnrtln Lavelle goes on
forever." Mr Lavelle during his odd
moments of leisure has read law, es-
pecially the law pertaining to cltles.and
has digested what he read. He has a
mind of Judicial turn, and can reel off
a verbal opinion on matters peitalnlng
to city law with a promptness and
cleverness that would astonish many
a Judge. The feature of his opinions
Is their strong common sense. He be-
lieves that law to be effective must be
based on a common sense view of the
subject legislated about. A law that
does not stand this supreme test Is not
a good law and a law that Is not in-

terpreted In that way Is not properly
Interpreted. Who will say that ho Is
not right? He does not believe In tear-
ing things up every now and then, Just
for the sake of a change. He believes
that every radical chango In govern-
ment Is fraught with danger, and that
the people ought to be sure they are
getting a better article before they cast
aside an old law,

Supervisor of the Census John R,
Edwards Is Just now one of tho busiest
men In Lackawanna county, and upon
his shoulders rest the responsibility of
determining whether or not Scranton
Is a city of the second class, Ills corpf
of enumeratois have completed the
work of filling the schedules contain-
ing the names of all the residents of
Lackawanna, Monroe and Pike coun-
ties and have made their returns. In
addition to going over the schedule",
Mr. Edwards will enumerate all of the
manufacturing industries in the city,
which is in itself an arduous ta&k. Ad-
ditional time is allowed him by the
government for the completion of this
part of the v. oik.

It Is Mr. Edwards' purpose to have
tho Industrial statistics of this city
taken with tho greatest care, for ho
believes that they can be made of great
service to Scranton. During the last

Continued on Page 6.

Piano
Prestige
qTBEpr

pIANos
Aro the best In quality that money,
brains and experience can produce
this Is true. How good a Piano Is de-
pends on tho skill the facility tho
conscientiousness and the experience of
the manufacturer.

Tho house of CHARLES M. STIEFP
not only have one of the best equipped
manufacturing1 plants In tho United
States, but they have only skilled
workmen and use the very best ma-
terials that can be purchased. This Is
backed by a conscientious effort to put
tho most Piano value to the dollar In
every Instrument they make. Having
moro thun half a century of experi-
ence to assist them In seeming this
result, wo can understand that tho
solid prestlse of their product Is not
an accident.

Call and examine them.
Pianos of other makes at prices to

suit the most economical. Convenient
terms.

GEORGE W. FINN,
138 Wyoming Aveniu.

Fine tuning a specialty.
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Pine French

In beautiful decorated dinner sets was never a9 low In price
ns nnw. Sets from Sac to $fic for full

years ago could not be bought for less man twice these
prices. You can buy such pieces as .you desire. 2g
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Summer
Underwear

All Styles, All Prices.
Italhrtccan 25, 60, 75c.

t.islo Thread $1.00, $1.53

Mercerized Silk l.bO

Cellular Cotton 1.50

Colin ar I.ir.er. 2.23

Sillc 2.1)0

Jean Drawers COe.

China i

bargains in
tailor-mad-e: suits
at f. l, crane's

Exclusive styles and strictly but we want
to close out every one quickly. We are determined
to do it, and so invite you to share in the offerings,
which will be in torce until every Spring Suit is sold.
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Dress Goods.
During this week we will offer some

N. J.

hotel.
senile tirsl ilaw. Orchestra; to

U. II. 1'iop.

AT Till! TMUU.N'E
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"Walk In -- nrl Innfe arm.nJ."

rn

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES,

$1.00to$3.00

Manhattan
4 T Shirts

Shirts.
Silk Front 75c. and $1.00

Madras 75c., (1.00 and $1.50

Linen Mesh $2.00

Louis H. Isaacs,
412 Street.

Tr' our Special 10c. Cellars, all ehapesi

LACKAWANNA AVE.
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AMUSEMENTS.

BrockwayEntertainment Coarse
Eeason

Ten clas entertalrmcnb, $1.00. He.
fcried extra. Eubserlptions books now
cien. To upedlto tho uorU semi nam
to 120 Washington cvenue.

MI1S. M. i:. SCHWARTZ, MR3. N. U.
Managers.

values in Staple Dress Goods, Having a
larger stock of Dress Goods at this sea-

son of the year than we desire to carry,
we have decided to cut the price for one
week to one-thi- rd their regular value.
These are staple, popular fabrics, that can
never be duplicated for this price, and in
order to move them quickly we have put
the price so low that they'll not last long.

Price, 21 Cents Per Yard
While They Last

sSThey consist of Fine Granite Cloth, Redfern
Serges, 4 inches wide, Amazon Cloth. Homespun
Mixtures and Camel's Hair Plaids.

SEE DISPLAY WINDOW i
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Bang ! Bang ! Bang !

Look out 1 The Fourth is coming !

Only a few weeks to the celebration of the Ever
Glorious. Begin to prepare for it now. Pick your
"shooting things '' while the variety is so big aud in-

teresting.
Crackers of every sort at every price.
Caps and Pistols, Sizzlers and Shooters.
Rockets and Candles, Wheels aud What-not-.

More Fireworks are here than in all other store3
just because we bring them over from the Old Country
in order to get the best.

Special Fireworks (Store, 318 Wyoming Avenue.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.

SUMRRESORTS
OOEAN OROVE,

THE ARLINGTON
Tho iradlns I'.xttnilvo Improvements,

tixwlal rates
lamllles; booklet. MILLAH,

HAVE 0Ult BLANK HOOKS MANUFAC-1UKE-

Iil.M)linY,

2

Negligee

Spruce

324

first
seats

please

ISBY,


